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se well fuvoured ii feature. A motion from Lhe chief, and they
were seized by somale of his fiends in human forrm-nd when
3)aniel would have rushed forward to attempt their rescue, a
blow from the chief's sabre cut hiim down. Thon ascended up ta

by his nanners that he was a countrymnan. is boverage vas
wine, aiid as he raised he tumbler to his lips, lhe uttered in good
English, thoughl with soiewhat cf an Irish accent 'Signor teniente,
your liealth.'

iceaven wild shrioks of lorror and supplications for deliverance. I bowed in token af acknowledgement ; and a conversation

' Thre, too, stood my innoconts-the wretches, could not they ensued in wlich lIe eannouniced himself an lrislhnan by birth but
spare infmacy ? Oi no ! their feet were swift to slhed blood- nearly the whole of his existence iad been passed in the United
nthough it wverc the blond of babes, but I cannot speakl of theni, States and Spanish America, and he was then in the personal
Sir-they are safe and better in another world-tvhiilst !-ay, Ihe suite of the Governor, withI the rank of a First Lieutenant in the
lhout of retributionwill conme! Wlen' Daniel recavered senlsibility, Navy. His ranners were extremely engaging ; but there w as a
1it was to sc lis. daughters forced over the side inta the pirate's sort of hardened bravado at times about hinm whiclh strikingly

boat ; and ns.t eyclung to theirn mother wlho hold thei with an contrasted with his usual gentIen an]y deportment. IWe talked
insaparable grnsp, the tendons af her aras were divided by a sharp of :our oveeral national services, 'and his ôbseivations nnifested

weapon i and mus teY eytil'elmbraced, a ruffian dre(liis knife acuteness and iantelligende. The captureaf tho.eYankee 'by th
ucross mîy sister's throat, dshe wacs a quveiic Drpse-Daniel piraté naturaIly engaged sdme portion of our attention, and ho

as lashed dow'n to the7 ring-bolts--powder was placed round listened to the details. vith muei elarnestness. At length he pro-
hin and cxploded, to make lhim.confess that muoney was some- posed a walk throughl the city ; but this I politely declinied, urging
wlcre in his keþng. For iysolf, I wvas suspendecd by the the lnecessity for my speedy departure for Jamaica as an efficient
v-ists in lie main riggi'cg and-thare, oh God ! will the scene excuse. The fact, however, vas, that I did not like ta commit

niever pass away froim ny eyos ?--there, Sir, I saw My children myself vith a manai of whom I knew nothîing, and I wYas not

practiscd on by every hellish device, nad there too, in my sight- pleased at seeing a seamnan in any other uniforn tian that of his
the sight of a fatier-the remorseIess villians buitchered thiem.' natural country. le accompanied ne, hnwever, tIo the boat, and

iIerelie ceased for a while, entirely overcome with the horror looking upon the six ien that vere at work, paid a high compli-
of recollectionu, iani his convulsive sobbings seemed as if they men to their admirable appearance.
would rend lis breast. In a short tile lie grew more caliii and 1 iov many such have you in the frigate ?' inquiredi he.
proceeded ; I replied, ' Three lundred and twenty.'

't would bc a sirckening task, Sir, to detail ail the atrocities ' But you have more than these in the Yankee,' said lie
practisei by tihse devils. Murder rafter murder followed in rapid - strong as they are they are barely sufficient to handle lier.'
succession, and tlien they connenced plunuderiig. My poor bro- 'They do very well,' answered 1, somewlat evasively. 'I

ther looked et ie, and there was, or at least I thouglht there was, have no vislh for more ; especially as the frigate vill, no doubt,
an expression of reproach upon his couintenahce as lhe mournfully be somewhere in the neighbourhood looking for us.'
sIook his hiead ; but lie could not speak, as the vretches hiad cut f I should like very niuch ta run to Jamaica vith you,' said he
out his tongue. ' the Governor, I think, vould grant me permission, if you would

' Throughout the nighît did this scenle continue ; and it grew give me a passage.-When do you sail ?'

miore aid more dreadful vien heihtoned by intoxication. The I told him on the following day, if possible ; and ho vas per-
priate chief never removed his hideous musk---hliehad returned fectly welcome ta a passage.
once to the schooner, but remnaicned only a short time ; and when ' Weil then,' added he 'I will obtain Icave of absence, and be
lie camile back poor Daniel waYs cnst loose, a roi was rove through on board in the morning ;' and so we parted.
a block upon the mainstay, a noose was put round lis necki, and I conpleted ail my arrangements, and by nighlt was'ready
he vas run up to it till uis convulsive t<roes ceased, and he was for sea, intending to take advantage of the land breeze in
lowered doin ta recover. Tiree times was this repeated ; but the early part of the dawn to make an offing. Accordingly soon
the third time had effectually terminated his sufferings, and lie after sunrise ve lied sail upon the ship ; the anchonr vas purchas-

vas thirown down tho skyliglht in the cabin. Ilov I contrived to ed, and we stood ont. A canoe came alongside, and a note was
escapan I cani hrdly tell. I remueiber beinig cut down and falling handed up by a negro, who instantly shoved off again. It was

<o thei deck, vihere some one dragged me to the companion hatch; fromu my' acquaintance of the coffee house, stating the filure of
anjud as raiseml nie up for a launch down the ladder, a voice his application for leave of absence, and wishing me a pleasant
vlispered lin Sy car, ' There's a sail in sight---hide yourself, if passage.

No%u can,'---the next moment I vas precipitated below, and in a The mate had been very carefully attended to : and as most of
few minutes, findingia no one in the cabin, I crawled to the placo bis injuries were ofan external nature, he found great relief fron
where von found me, nd sunk into insensibility. You sec the the applications prescribed by the doctor ; nor was his bodily
mlianiuer in ,whici 1I have been treated ; but God vill yet grant me strength nuch diminished. H e was a tall, robust, muscular man,
strength for the hour of retribution. I have prayed for it, Sir-- apparently ofhgreat physical power ; but he belnnged to that en-
thegroanings of nmy spirit have ascended up to the throne of during seet founded by William Penn, whose object is peace and
Omnipotenceo; I have imîplored with the pleadings of faith--and good wilI to all.
I feel assuured mîy pmetitions w'ill he answered.' We rounded Cape St. Anitonio in capital style, and then hauled

There could be no doubliti at the schooner hadl made the frigate up for Janaica ; but we had lighlt bafiling winds and cainis tili
out before we had cauglht siglt of lier, and thus vas enabied to nearly abreast of the Isle of Pines, and then we bad it more
gain a considerable advanta ge. 'What sort of a man is ha yoai steady.
call tho pirate chief?' inquired 1. It was nearly morning-the master's mate (e was an Irish

' Of his features I can say nothinlg; for they were concealed, youth of the name of O'Brien) had the watch-and I was soundly

moated. There was plenty of poivder on board, but no shot,
and ail hands immediately set to work to collect langridge of. all
kinds to atone for the deficiency ; iron hoops were broken inta
smial pieces-glass bottles were in readirress--spike unils- in short
every thing of an offensive nature that we could gather was tied
up in canvas of a dimension to enter the mozzle of the gâns ; and
ench man amongst us had his musket, a brace of pistols, a bayonet,
and cutlass. I gave the American my;musket and bayonet, re-
ser.ving my -other arims to myself; and thuse wopresented a formi-
dable band of fifteen, expecting an attack of probably r ore than
seventy. But when I considered that

ThrIle is he armed who hatit hie quarre uti

ýfelt intt tlilp appýeheonsior n r .ýdé t:
spread over theuarter-dock, anddired stops '<t be cleverly ,

stranded so that a stront jerk wouldbring the whoie ofut daWn-to
gether. Our carronades were Ioaded, securedin am idshîp
just before the after-hatchway, so that ve miÏht, on seeui which
side the pirate would take, bring therm both to bear togetheri A
shot from his long gun, that passed over us, vas a warning to
heave-to ; but we still carried on, ta gain as much tine as possi-
ble, and induce hiim to' blieve that we were under great alarm.

' May Iroquest a favour, Sir ' said Amos, in tone a of earnest
solennity.

'If it does not interfere with my arrangements, you nmay ask,
and have ail that I can do for you,' replied I.

'It's only to let one of the men reeve a lino through that block
upon the nainstay, Sir,' said lie, pointing caloft to the block at
which'his ifortunate brother had been suspended, and which re-
mained in its original position, though I had ordered its removal.
'You nay deemi my request a strange one,' added he; 'but
grant it me, Sir Jackson, here, will lend me a hand, and you
shall sec that retribution wil have its day.

I certainly did not much heed what his intentions were, for my
thoughts were otherwise too busily engaged ; but I told Jacks6n to
get the rope rove, as muich ns any thing to satisfy him, and as
there seened to beoa sort ofmysterious communing between them.
-Another shot from the schooner passed through both topsails;
but as the weather began to thicken I still carried on, thouglh with-
out the smallest hope or expectation of geting away. In another
quarter of an hour she ranged under our lee-quarter, and poured
in a broad-side, which hliowever injured no one. My brave fel-
lows had anticipated her movement, and the tvo carronades
vere promptly at the midship-ports covered over with boat's

sails.
' Ho-the ship, ahoy,' exclaimed a voice from the schooner

'lheave-to, and send your boat aboard directly.'

' Ay, ay, Sir,' answered I, aloud ; but whisperingly added-
'Stand by, ny men-square the main-yard lubberly fâshion ;
and thon aloud-' back the main-topsail.

My orders were vell obeyed-only a few of my men appearing;
and the pirates, fancying ithat ve had but little strength, and know-
ing that there were no guns when they were last aboard, crowded
the nettings and rigging to have a look at us ; they were so close
that we could hear even the tread of the men upon ber deck;
vhen suddenly luffing-up as the schooner had forged a-head so as
to be abreast the fore-channels, 1 gave the word 'fire.' The
carronades were admirably pointed, and the execution they did
exceeded my most sanguine expectations. The schooner filied
her topsails and stood on till she brought us in a line with hie

'God had departed froni them, Daniel,' said I soothingly :' but and consequently it was impossible to ascertain his age,' replied sleeping on a nattress uron.thedeck, dreaming of hume, vhen 1
we do not know that he wil visit us ini judgment. Pray to him in the mate ; but he vas of middle stature, well built and active. feit myselfrouglily shaken, and O'Brien, with starinc;eye and
this hour of peril, that his wrath be not stirred up against us ! Every signal or sign he made showed the heart of a devil.' eager look, exclaimed, ' By the powers, but she's there again
ve must use thei mcans, Daniel ; it is for Hlm to bless our That night it feil calm, nnd for three days we drifted at the Sir.'
efforts,' 'Thou counsellest well, Amos,' returned lie ; we will Mercy of the currents. Sometimes a light air of wind would tan- Who's thero inquired 1, jumping up in a hurry, axd obsert-
use tle means, and,' he added raising his bands to heaven, 1 Lord talize us, but it soon subsided again ; and as our stock of pro- ing the men using My glass ta examine sowething ta windward.
deliver for thy name's sake.' visions began seriously to decrease, I put the men upon short 1 What is h3 O'Brien

Wc vorked hard to clear the wreck, but the schooner was allowance. But this was not the worst---our water was nearly «%hy, thon, its the divil ei Mr. - 1 replied lie!she's
alongside of us before we had well commenced ; and in a few gone, a fmne breeze, and s the frigate did not appear, 1 etermin-e
llilute.S lier boat, fll of men, shoved off to board us. Aimos,' ed to run into the 1-avana to obtain victuals and water, and the we eau Say pase.'

saidj Daniel, ' bceur ne e, my brother, and be firmi. Yet, yet,' etmonqsaidJhficJ 'b ner me mybroher an bo lrm Ye, yt,'ne virgwe iwcre safe ai. anchor within the Moro Castie, and Ivent ta the rgaýngway-tock the glass and directed it towards
added lie, whilst his eyes again flashed fiercoly, 'I would not all bands busily at work. Unfortunately 1 had no papers ta show a saiin shore of us. There was x-o mistaking her rig, or the cut
torture thein ; and if the lambs are to be siain-' ' Ieace, Daniel,' ry autlority in tnking charge or the ship, but, by ane of those of her sails ; a curious sensation cropt over re-it ias ti
returned I ; ' God secs not as man sees.' Vell, sir, the Pirates occurrences shich are especially ordained, I happoned <o have Ilacli3loodhound, and she was standing ont towards us. The
boarded us, and thon commenced a series of the most diabolical mv pocket-book, containingrny commission, and a deposition atmosphere was rather hazy ; but 1 sent a man aloft ta see if ho
outrages that infernal ingenuity could invent and perpetrate. No astakeniberore Ile authorities of the actual state cf the case. could discover any other strange sail, and ho reporte& se-er
resistanco was offered : for it would have been useless. The The Spaniards used many prptexts for doubting and discrediting small craft in with the landand a vesse[ of some kind or otheran
passengers were taken into the cabin, and tortured te make con- <ho evidence of myself and my men, for the purpose of seizingathe iee bow, but lie could not nne out what. I communicated
fossion where the money was concealed. It was in vain that they the vessel, but the English and American official residents prompt- the circumstance Io the American mate, %vho, sa far from feelint
endeavoured to appease the wretchies, biy resigfningr every thing.endavore taapeas <ie rcclc, iy esglifl evry<big.ly came ta my naid, and we were allowed ta romain unmolested. alarmed, excpressed considerable satisfaction. 1'1 shall die, Sir,'
Some articles of feniale apparel were discovered, and t'h pirate Mediîal assistance was obtained for tho mate, but persuasions said h, 1but the hur of retributionis nt ban
chief, his face concealed heneath a biack nask, made signs to ane0uld induce him ta go on shore. men aft, and doscribing ta <hem the inevitable consequence o
.of bis fol!owers, who denanded where the owners were.dtig intro 'as, demnnded'whciher they woùld

'To the hontotr of thle seamnen, they resisted every attemipt to'To ho autur o tu serno, tley esitedcver atemp tamon, and~ feeling fndgued, entered a '6offee-'bouse ta7 obtà'iù.re- stand by me inresisting t ale s. i-

&vring tlie secret fromn theni ; bet one of the passengers, a poor frEsmhi tn.a, u c ap s..ie ,iasa
weakc terrified hid, under the expectation of saving himiself, bc-,0.w'ek erifed ad mndr to xpcttioafsain hisef 1 be ûdres- 'nival uniformni pprocchcd, and, stifflysalutinr, me,' took befare the rcst, 'we'ill hotld on, by yotifor> a Highland niou,a'd
trayed their hiding-place, and the next minute his throat was eut,idoao f. e1iw o ia es nr tc r o r
and he lay a corpse upon the deck. Nover shal I forget lthe look and-twenty, his face %vas remnrkahiy handsone, and there was a' Won't us boys P
of Daniel wihei his wife and danghters werc brought.up and tried sort oCcareless reclossness in bis look which characterized a tar Abriefassntannouacedthcir wilingness, and we instantiy coir.
to run to im iifur protection. Emmna vwas just at the agre of ripen-D. y ofthod Engish scooi-in fact there ias nobting of thoSpen- uoncedpreparetians fordefence. 1 bcd round a couple of 18
illn, beauty ; und Eliza was iearly as tali as lmer sister, thouglynot i prd about h cbut aiis dress, and I very soon becamn e convinced pounder carronades in tho hold wlilst at I-îavaend cot them


